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H. Peter Del Bianco, Jr.

pdelbianco@lambertcoffin.com | 207.370.3003 direct dial
Peter’s practice focuses on general civil litigation with an emphasis on
insurance defense and coverage, mass tort litigation and other complex
litigation. Since joining Lambert Coffin in 1988, Peter has successfully
represented business and individual clients in state and federal courts,
in both jury and bench trials. He has appeared at all levels of the federal and state court systems, and before multiple state administrative
agencies, including the Workers’ Compensation Board, the Unemployment Board, and several municipal zoning and planning boards.

“I belong to a firm that aspires to, and achieves, excellence
in the practice of law. The hunger to be the best, and the
satisfaction of winning, drives us all to extraordinary efforts

PRACTICE AREAS:
Civil Litigation
Workers’ Compensation
Professional and Products Liability

for our clients, regardless of the size of the case.”

EDUCATION:

Peter’s clients range from individuals, to small Maine-based businesses, to large multi-national Fortune 500 companies with a Maine presence. He has represented and currently represents pharmaceutical and
tobacco companies in class action product liability suits in Maine.
Peter regularly handles insurance defense and insurance coverage
matters for several large regional and national carriers, and advises
on regulatory matters for these clients as well. He also handles the full
range of workers’ compensation litigation for several self-insured multinational clients with significant operations in Maine, and frequently
counsels clients on employment-related issues.

BAR ADMISSIONS:

Peter is a past president and long-time board member of the Maine
Civil Liberties Union. He has an abiding interest in civil rights and civil
liberties, and he has significant experience both defending and prosecuting Section 1983 actions. Peter and his partner Phil Coffin currently
serve as counsel to the Maine Chiefs of Police, provide annual training
to the Chiefs on a range of topics, and regularly represent police and
other municipal executives in employment disputes.
While in college, Peter was an amateur boxer and competed in the
Golden Glove Competition in Lowell, MA. He then played competitive
first side rugby for the Boston Rugby Club and Portland RFC over the
next 20 years. He still laces up the boots and gloves on occasion. Peter and his wife Ellen live in Cumberland with their three children, and
they spend their leisure time coaching, umpiring or just watching their
children’s sports activities.

University of Maryland, B.A.
Boston University School of Law, J.D.
cum laude
Editor, Boston University International
Law Journal

State of Maine
United States District Court for the
District of Maine
United States Court of Appeals
First Circuit
PROFESSIONAL MEMBERSHIPS:
Maine State Bar Association
Cumberland County Bar Association
American Bar Association
Maine Trial Lawyers Association
Defence Research Institute
Tri-State Defense Lawyers Association
COMMUNITY SERVICE:
Past President
Maine Civil Liberties Union
Umpire in Chief
Suburban Little League
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